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with argument .' and' eloquence, far INJUNCTION CASE TO-DA- Y;3N BY SOUTUEBNEB ..Educationalabova the oower of SDeech. -
whlch seek to upset f 509.000 worth ALMOST ' A ,CABJXET MEETING.
of school book contract awarded by - -- .: ' -
the State board of education,' on the Secretary Taft and Acting- - Secretary
ground that the 'board's act In estate of State Bacon Discuss Central

Yet. has the problem been eolvedT
; RUCTION A8 HE A1EW8 IT No, Will we solve. Itf 'No one can

telL Though failure haa been written llshlng a State depository waa Illegal I - American Situation Wltb Prewii
spartanburg: city, m'OLVED
v -- ' - .
Hearing of Injunction Salt to Prevent

Carrying Out of Paving; Contract toacroaa the effort of other people; If waa argued at Marlon before Justice I
. Sagamore lWI"Mr. Poole?

It be riven to the possibilities of hu Wood to-da- y. .t lia reserved his decls- - 1 tuei. f :,s v ,

t nineii(emrnt Oration of Mr. lu i.
Hunter, of Cliariotto, at ftew.Con-or- d,

Ohio, Highly Spoken of by
Paper of That Town Ilia Ankle

be Had at Special Meeting; of Sopth
t ? ELIZABETH - COLLEG EioOv ':.:.. , ,.' :V,V'i . . Oyster'Bay. N. T.. July J0.-Pre- el

l' I dent Kooaevelt bad somewhat of
(Jarottna supreme vourt To-na-y

Lieutenant Colonel Kara B. Fuller
man kind we will succeed. At every
recurring decade the South stands
ready to report If the report shows
peace, progress end prosperity, as It

I'ubilhhod UCCMUSW UlO BUDjCCt 1 f.Ileelgna and Will Go to Kansas-- AUTO. cabinet meeting at Sagamore H1U to-'--- Y-

.' in. - day.- -' Secretary Taft. and Acting Sec- -
Many Business lieu and Other 'CItU retary of State Bacon reached Oyster

Live One. v.,' ..;.-- .

New Concord. Ohio, Enterprise, Alderman ' Ixxjgee : . Complainthaa In the past, the South snail co Against luiiiroaa lyeon May be CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,ma nd the appoval of the nation.
We know not whether we are warm Tried ror jmorder Aewg Note' Belbw we give the commencement

oration of Mr. U J. Hunter, of Cher- -
ing a viper In our bosom that ahall

.. lotte, N. C Thia oration la not given

sens uo to Monroe to' Attend Trial uay on tne morning train The bus- -
' of Alleged LyncJirrs of J. V. John- - Ineas they brought occupied the time

. eon live News Aotee. , , fully until luncheon was served. At
Specraf to The Observer

' ' ' luncheon. P. W. Whltertdge. special
United States ambassador to the court

7 w" Jnly ll-T- he cltlsens 0f Madrid for the wedding ceremony
Ot Wadeeboro are eagerly awaiting of Klna Alfonso, made his anoearance

gather strength and power to turn: because we think U of auperlor merit H HlfiH n n a r e em i cftn no lUnimu
rrora Columbia. r ."

. ' Observer Bureau,
1J0 Main Street. '

Columbia, & C July It.
Members of the militia and. thou

aa to thought end composition, nor ' " f y "v V v u a. i. v s. w r i w ivi a. iu t jfcupon, us and sting and poison our
body politic; or whether we are ele tvating both the white and black to a

anda .of other people throughout the
because we wish to show any special
favor to the writer, bu,t because of

, V the subject upon which he has writ-- -

ten. The subjoct Is a live one and

; stardaro is a, B, couKSB higher than any eonege ror . t
woman In North ae South Carolina, '.v t. " .' .' V - v

the connection of -- the long-distan- by special invitation, as did General
Men telephone' with tha . local tale- - I Tkuutnn A nindum ' niiu Himmii. Thigher plane of cltlsenshlp.

The negro question Is the only thing
that ahall ever again awaken sectional

state will learn witit regret that
Lieutenant Colonel Eara li. Fuller, PhOne SyStem.' ' ThA W1eahnrA Tl. alAnap Waw Vrl m'A V T n,inlla I f FACULTT Only axnerlenced teachers from tha leadlne Amerl- - nr.
United States army, .who haa beenla treated by a Southerner. In a South

erner'a atvla. and from a Southern' v nvin vompmny nas signea a contract well known as "Mr. Dooiey.". t .

serving a number oi years as tne , . a ciniiiiiiin ..riiiwniiT.. lu i nurraur. i . 11 jmi. iv niirinn anil .

"
. can and European universities at the heads of Departments.

"irrsiCSeparate.' specially equipped . budding for music. SUt .

speelallsta In the Conasnratorr. who aive all their Urn te
'er's point of view. This makes It of Join Its Una at tha --antra I nfftflo of flsnMll Rinarham ! hauk n XI.dt I ?government's representative,' In the

animosity. This sectional animosity
will never arise If we can have fewer
Intriguing politicians and more pa-

triotic study of thin, one of the great
American problema of y.

' apeclal interest to many of us. as we the local company and any of the i Yorkum the afternoon train and As-- 1adjutant general's office, la to leave
the State. In a formal letter to tne h ,

Wadesboro Telephone Company's pat- - slstant SecreUry Bacon.' and ,' Mr. J '.'

fons wishing to have thebeneflt of the Dunne went to Wellsbury in the auto-- 1 7 .
: s teaching muslo.. . Director of kMuele a Lelpxlg, graduate ' ef '

International ) reeutatlonv ' .;.(, v 4...-.-,Governor to-d- he asks to be relievOur plea Is thia, that me question ed In order to accept a position aa a ...r. m uwaaj, ii.Ti . ymj i """ w - .... I r TUB SCHOOLS OF ART AWTJ KXPRESSION-- On - the same i. T'fmay bo studied with sympatny ana a little mora rent alona' with the The Important features of, the daymember of the faculty of Staff Col high plana with the - collegiate and music departments. - rdilla-enc-e by evert true American. lege, at Fort Leavenworth. Kan. ButMay the God of nations look down 4.LOCATION UNSURPASSED 10 acres of park campus overlook--Col. Fuller will remain with the Southupon America, and see no North, no
Carolina militia until after the .mi intACTLJi aajouung mt niri .nv inn, ua im iraia a

regular Bell rates. This will be a included a thorough discussion of the
great convenience to the cltlsens. As Central American . situation. ' Secre- -
It la at present, one has to go to the tery Bacon goes back ifi Washington
Union depot, which Is beyond the wltn ul1 Information aa.to tha Fresl- -
town limlU, and generally has to wait dent's desires In this matter and the
there mm tin,. , rh. iv.t-mt- m negotiations will be hastened. 1f oos--

South, no East, no west, a nation Chlckamauga encampment and, aswhose heart beats In love and sym '.rounded by song, birds and the beauties ot nature. . "l.his duties for the year will be pracpathy. tically ended then, Governor Heyward
Telephone Company has "not sold out th conclusions may be reached,will not ask the Washington auCONVICT KSCAPKS.

COLLEGE, PLANT 0,00 fireproof . bulldlngg, jwodeni ftnd
'santury.tn all respects. :. ; . Oir --

'

An institution '. which t Is a Gift to Education, ' with resource '
thorities to appoint a successor, but to me Uell Comoanv but has lust " w ."- -

dq, not always see things in tne same
light It Is worth your time to read', and If you do not agree with any

.' of his statements, Investigate them
for yourself and see If they are not

( true. He said:
Great have been the changes

' wrought In the South. There once
case, luxury and opulence were known

: t n their simplicity. There once aiis-tocrac- y

and Its counterpart, slavery,
existed. There once the Idea of
"Bute rights" and secession were
most strongly advocated. The civil

'War came to take away ease, luxury
ij and opulence, to break down aristoc-

racy, to crush slavery, to change the
Ideas of the b'outhern people In re-gs- rd

to Statu rights'' and secession.
. The civil war and (he days J out fol-.- ;

lowing It did more.
When the soldier

to hl home, he found hi

connected lines with it X5? conference at Hto.; , tta'egTo Serving Ten -- Year Term on The one new fnature In the attua--win leave mis to do aone oj tne next
Governor and adjutant general.; Wadeeboro I 'nearly deserted to ,.'..ii outsiae ui income irom patrons, ynocoonunaiionai, ana ap- - . sfe

day, sever., .rore; TW closed and : naa a . o at ii inuiiissnu uuoruiunsiius - dudiic . wna uaianra.Governor Heyward speaks In theCabarrus Chain (Jang .Make rnc-(essf- ul

Dash for Liberty Purtofflce duras to be a participant In the ne ' the highest order of service at a - reasonable cost, esa lu "P .most of the business men rone. In gotiations. It la upderstood that thisHaa a Hume at Last.
Special to The Observer. request will be granted in a way, but

that the participation of Honduras
one Instance, In a department store,
the three salesmen In the grocery de-
partment having been summoned to
Monroe, a small bov was Disced In

Concord, July f. John Whitley, win he rather In the results reached

' Zllustratad Catalogue sent on application. ' y - '"

gXSSIOX BEGINS SKFT. 18T1I. ..

V CHAS a KING, President
negro, serving a ten-ye- ar term on than In shaping the conclusions.;. Thecharge. In another Instance, the posthe Cabarrus county chain gang, made peace negotiations will be conducted.

his escape Sunday morning about 6 master at Morven having been sum according to present pla,ns, on board

highest terms of praise of Col. Fuller
and the service he has performed for
the State, and he keenly regrets to
lose him.

Col. Fuller Is much attached per
sonally to the members of the South
Carolina militia and to her people
generally and this feeling Is recipro-
cated toward the bluff but kindly and
elllelent soldier.

Col. Fuller waa, for a number of
years, commandant at Clemson Col-
lege and was afeirward made muster
Ing offlcfft- - for alt the troops In the

('clock. Whitley was cliulned along m.tli!.,,..tne ttnt ,of la8t week' h WM the United Statee cruiser Murblehead.
with the other prisoners to a long ucuiiuiiib Un XllfJ rierK U mil MlUr I mwsm In nttaUma ait taae--a- farm grown up In weeds, his cattle . . . . . i tavw iu vs latsab? iiieaicniB vesjawiwuay wneu his Clerk was summoned. Staeretarv Taft aattled tha murh t..t..iJX1U1.l--t.AJ.J- . AA.t..JiilsiifsiJtr..gs,f ..1. t.chain running the length of the camp
and. by some means, succeeded In so a young lady was brought to the vexed question of enacting brigade

roecue. iaibi nignt, as wen as could army posts, the conclusion being that
be ascertained, about 225 men. wo- - four Instead of seven posts will be
men and children left for Monroe and established durlnr tha nresent fiscal

fState during the Spanish-America- n hub morning aoout 160 left 00 the year. The number la curtailed be-fir-

train. About 75 followed on the cause of the lack of necessary funds.
second train. All went to attend the
trial of the alleged Ivnchers of J. V. CAN NOW HUMBLE OIL TRUST.
Johnson.

loosening his chain and made a break
for liberty, passing by the night guard
before he realised what was doing,
The man quickly escaped In the durk-nes- s

and Is yet at lurge. Whitley and
another negro numed Alexan-
der were recently sentenced to a
term of ten years for highway rob-
bery and had served only a few
months of the time. He is a rough
cutsomer and every effort will be
made to capture htm.

The matter of a homo for the Con-
cord postofflce Is nt lust settled. The
offers of a site for the government
Morris Hotel building, on Cnlon street.

Mr. E. K. DunlaD. of Paris, has let Testimony of Vice President Oram
lithe contract for the erection of his mer, of Lake) Shore Michigan

residence on the lot he recently nur-- Southern Railroad. Is Kx peeled by

war, going afctrward to Cuba as In-
spector general. His health was Im-
paired in Cuba and he was transfer-
red to an examining board in Wash-
ington, going on the retired list as
lieutenant colonel from there. He
served through the civil war as an en-
listed man in an Illinois company,
going through West Point after the
war. He has seen some severe In-
dian 'war campaigning.

E. J. Brennen has
ccrtn plained to the railroad commis

chaaed from Mr, T. Covington, on the Attorney General Moody to Lay

and horses gone, his buildings In ashes
' and his slave freed. Poverty and

starvation faced him on every hand.
' There was no alternative work was
the only thing thut he could do. Ho

the Southern while man went lo
'work and he has been at It ever
since. As he has worked he has seen
the great jmjIIiIIIU.-- that always at-

tend It. He h:i planted the once
'battle-field- s that tan red with the

blood of 1'urltan and Cavalier alike,
and these fields have given us a boun- -

; tlful harvest. They have budded with
the richest frultM and are to-d- sup- -
plying the I'nited States and the
greater part of the world with cotton,
rice, tobacco and other staple prod-Ut- s

of her fertile furms.
Prior to the 1 v war and for two

decades Just lollowlng Now England
manufactured the raw products of the
Southern farms. However, since MHO

. the South has been utilising her abun- -

dant water-powe- r for the purpose of
converting the crude material Into the
finished article of commerce. In

Ldieaviue road, to the Wadeaboro low Higgeal Binnoara uti umcian
Brick A Lumber Company. Cleveland, O.. July If. 'The Plain PRESBTTERIAX COLLEGE rOB WOMEX, CHARLOTTE, X. C

This old and reliable school makes no loud claims, bul points to Itsine nandsome brick bul dins-- of lueaier win say:
Parsons A Hsrdlson. wholesale cro- - "Basing his opinion upon the testl- -

graduates In every section of the State.cers, on North Oreen street. Is near- - mony already submitted to the Fed
ing completion, and thev exoect to eral grand jury In this district. At A superior faculty of trained specialists; muslsal advantages of thsThis house Is to be remodeled and,

with a new arrangement. Including a sion about the uncleanly and other highest order; a new building, with modern conveniences, and high '. , . . . .r . . Iammh UAAm, Vu.ll.ua. thaiwise Improper condition of coachesglass front, will bo made Into a mod
of 3TiiX,r ""W qU""e" Dy,M "ln th. government h.7at U.7 t.ndardcomm.nd It to the people of the jog. .

the evidence which will lead to RE. i. R. D. Preeldcnt.the excursion passengers leavingern and te business block.
Charleston on July 1 for Columbia
were required fo ride In and has

The lease for this home. It Is un-

derstood, will hold until the govern IX)R WRITIxa MADINE LETTERS, bringing the Standard Oil Company
to Its knees. The return of Dls- -

ment has a building of Its own. The
Department will at once udvrrtlse for SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION OP

threatened to 'seek redress through
the courts. As a result of a large
volume of correspondence between
the commission, Mr. Drennen and Su

Arreet of Young 1'lttaburg Woman irtct Attorney Sullivan this morning
Exported on Charge of lauding V?.1 an M day .c0"'""0 with the
lleraeir n 1 ?. Attorney General yesterday at Newoners of a site ror tne government

building--, w hich will follow the pres- - w .am koib viinijaa CM. j I . "... . . . .every little village may be heard the mjuns. Airs, urtjc juUrc severo--
hum of thousands of spindles; and on 'nt appropriation of 110.000 for a perintendent Heather,

has summoned Mr. Heather to showevery rivers bank hundreds of flour- - site. The orrers are ro oe openeo in PithJ. t..u. r ,. connection with the fight tQ stampcause before the commission on somelahlng cotton mills stand as mnnu-i"- " -
ihi. -- T .w J v out trade discriminations for giantday convenient to him why he shouldwill.mono to ih. .inmzli. arr.iwth of this soon thereafter the mpartment ..... ..vuu iiiai mr arrest or a I corporations

send a man here to look Into the not be dealt with under the law regu-
lating the character of coaches thatsection of our country. riccu soon on "The cnange in plans includes atne chsrge of writing the Madlne let- - complete reversal regarding a. J.lers which counsel for the libelant In Grammer, vice president of the Lakethe Hartje divorce case Is trying to Shore A Michigan Southern Railway,prove were written by Mrs. Hartje. Grammer will not be Indicted In this

' The Southland Is loo busy to even
think of past section. il difficulties, b'hn
la too busy developing her vast re-

sources and educating her young peo

offers and Inspect the varlcus proper-
ties.

Concord has been alive with Inter-
est In the horrible crime of Saturday
at Harber's Junction. The murdered
wife was raised in this county and
hurl mnnv friends ami relatives In

ple to look with envious eyes upon
her prosperous brother of tho North.

ine same person. It is alleged, will or any other Federal district. In-al-

be charged with writing the let- - stead he will be asked to assist theter threatening the life of Mrs. Mary government In forging a chain of

McoasoaArcs)

$35 Pays for Scholarship Unlimited
as to time In either the commercial or shorthand departments to
pupils registering during the month of July, This Is a large re-
duction from our regular rates of tuition. During the past 10
days ws have placed tf pupils In splendid positions as book-
keepers and stenographers, and could have placed others It we had
graduates. Pupils entering now will finish course In time for posi-
tions this fall.

Write to-d- ay for Catalogue and New Journal. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Charlotte, N. C, or Raleigh, N. C.

Kiocum, the friend of Mrs. Hartje, evidence about the necks of some of
w no nas been the latter s dally com-- I the biggest Standard Oil Company
panion since the opening of the dl- - romelals In the country.

The result of the civil war hus not(nt, H,.,.,on f the county In which
only left lo the South, but to tho Hh(1 r,.nrP,i. All day Saturday

nation, a great problem, "'e tert.t w.tt intense and every bit of
problem of the black man. This n,w waH ,,Ug,.rly looked for. The
problem has been up to the last two ,nuI.,ered man and wife wi re known
decades one to be solved primarily by l, ,,.,. v r.mcord and Cabarrus i.eo- -

vorce case. "The switch on the part of the
The taking of testimony In the dl- - government In Anally deciding to

vorce case waa postponed until to-- 1 summon Grammer as a witness la
pic. morrow, Attorney John M. Freeman, explained by the statement made

counsel for Mrs. Hartje. Informing yesterday the single desire of the
Judge Fraxer thai the defense hai Department of Justice at present Is

shall be furnished on such occasions.
SPARTANBCUO INJUNCTION

HKARINO.
A special meeting of the Supreme

fiurt has been called by Chief Justice
Pope for to hear and
determine the Spartanburg bltulithlc
injunction case. Under a new act of
the legislature the Spartanburg city
authorities made a bond Issue of
$100,000 for street paving purposes
and, under competitive bidding, the
contract went to the Southern Itltu-llthl- c

Company at 11.76 a square
yard. Now Petitioner W. B. Dilling-
ham Is seeking to upset this on the
ground that the law was violated be-

cause the advertising for bids was
done only In Baltimore and New York
and not In any of the county papers
arid because tho specifications requir-
ed the use of bltulithlc material, a
patented article, made only by Warren
HroN.. of Boston, which did not allow
free competition, the council adopting
Hie bltulithlc article. . The price of
the muterlal is II. IS. it Is alleged,
leaving only 30 cents a yard for lay- -

IiAWYKIl MHS. K I NAN'S SIYKIt?
been unsble to nhrain nnan.inn , nt to get at the Standard Oil Company,
the Madlne letters for examination A telegram from District Attorney
These letters, ha said, were In "the Sullivan said that nothing was to

h left undone to accomplish thishnnds of counsl for the plaintiff., who purpose. The Attorney General Is Greensboro Female Collegenaa re 1 used to turn them over, f ;

Without tlie letters, he said tha de firmly of the opinion that Indictments
can be secured here and District Atfense could not proceed, and he there

llie ouuilieiii t(me i.ui 10- -

day It seems to be taking on u nation-
al feature. The negro has Invaded
the great North, und he has taken
With him everywhere he has icone all
the Inherent propensities of his race.

In the dlscusKinii of this question
we wish to do so with as unprejudiced
mind as possible. However, knowing
the conditions as we do, we cannot
psint any beautiful pictures of Im-
provement.

If with one hand the South has
taken the unqualified suffrage from
the negro, she Intends, w ith tne other,
to lift him to u higher manhood. Into
a better cltUt nshlp. We can afford
to apeak with candor. The South
knows, you know, everybody knows

Heal Kslate AssoMMor tilves Important
Testimony In Klruin Murder
Iturton V. (ilbMiii Was Kecking lo
iirl Control of Stcnton lloniewtead
anil Was OpimhmiI by Ii'ca.-cl- .

New York. July 10. Hob. it J.
Flaherty, a real estate assessor, gave
some Important testimony y at
the Inquest Into the death of Mrs.
Alice Klnun, who was murdered at
the home of her mother. Mrs. Ioulse

torney Sullivan will resume workfore asked for an adjournment. ' with the grand Jury to-d- with thisJudge Frailer granted the continu end in view.ance, after ordering the plaintiffs GREENSBORO, N. C.

The sixtieth annual session will open Wednesday. SeDtimber 12th,

ounsei to relinquish the exhibits to Exerrlso for Business Men.he defense World's Work.The Judge 1 n proceeded to de- -M. htenton. In tlie llronx 011 June H ine average city business mannever a severe lecture to the counsel.lie said that In Auk nut. IVO'i, H uri mi inn. The contract. It Is nllesed, ha if os. Advanced Literary Courses, Schools of Music Art and Expression;
Practical Business Course.without physical Impediments to fightIbis case, wild he. "Is not being against can probably get along sueW. tJIbson, until recently attorney for recently been turned over to a local

Mrs. Ktaiilon. wanted to ncitolliilc a ninmiitiv. In which the Warrens are All departments of Instruction under the care of able specialists, whotried open and above board. It Is a
disgrace the way counsel have acted have received their training In leading Colleges and Universities, boththat the iii ri

cessfully on such an exercise ached
ule as. the following:mil always be under llinn .,f ir.n.OOO or 160. 000 on tin- - Interested. In this country and In Europe.and I have hern thinking about keep 1. Five minutes .each day of pureing everybody out of the court room. ly muscular exercise, such as can be
taken perfectly well in one's roomread in the papers Saturday thata. . . .

the political dominion of the white Htenton homestead and that (ilbson The chief Justice has already
man In America, it makes little dlf-lg- u, nl, owned the properly. granted a preliminary Injunction, but
ference whether It be In Ohio or Ala- - Flaherty ald he afetrward dls- - It Is desired lo get the matter before
bam a, Maasai hurits or (leorgla. cf.vered that Mrs. Hetnton bad signed jibe whole court at once so as to avoid
Whether In an Illinois or uwuy two-fifth- s of her estate to (lib- - delays Involved In appeal, there being
Democratic Carolina, his isdltlcal und Hold the remaining three- - no regular meeting of the Supreme
rights are Just hat the North ami fifths to a dummy acting for (Ilbson Court till November and It being de- -

counsel wouni give up tne letters without any special apparatus.when they got good and ready. Ev Short Intervals during the day

new building; new equipment; all modern conveniences.
For fuller Information, apply for catalogue.

MRS. LUCY U-- ROBERTSON, President.

North Carolina Military Academy, Red Springs. N. C

An old snd successful school; new equipment, furniture and service.

ery any a Tiew sensation Is promised. of fresh air, brisk walking, deepThere hna been (00 much said In the breathing. This can all be secured Innewspapers about this case. CounBOuth bestow. Hut the nro Is our f, ( 000 less than ouaht n nav the Irahle to do the paving in the sum
sel had better be a little more careneighbor. In the South he Is treat- - on u Flaherty said he told mer months. The case has attracted the regular order of the day's busi-

ness. A man can easily spend an
much as half an hour walking out ofed with utmost kindness, lie Is nelth- - ful In the future. One side Ismuch attention throughout the Htnte

r defrauded nor om.i ,n, ,1 It Is laid as the other."und the decision will bo awaited with Bowling alley, swimming pool and gridiron. Thorough preparation fordoora every day. Thia Is for heart
lungs and digestion.Interest college, government schools and business life. $12t pays the bill. ForMR. LAItKsoX AT HIGH POINT.Tlie lawyers In the case are Evans S. The reservation of at least one
h.v . eeir for rest snd recreation catalogue, write SUPERINTENDENT JONES, M. A.ft Flnley and Handera A Del'sss for

Delivers Strong Aildrexa Before TrmHie petitioner and Stanyarne Wilson for being out or doors, lor playingper ore League-Othe- r Newsand Simpson A liomar for the city of games, etc. This Is an essential. This

Sirs. Sletiton of It and that she wept.
"Hu you think (Ilbson had a

motive, for the murder or Mrs.
K loan Coroner McDonald asked
Flaherty.

"I do." wus the reply.
"Why '" asked the coroner.
"To get control of the property,"

answered the witness.
"Hut he had control of It then."
"Yes, but Mrs. Klnan told him she

intended huhtlng him for It."
Michael Heudo lesllfliMl that Mrs.

Hhlppo, who lived in the Htenton

encoursged In every line of honorable
pursuit. The stroiuicr owes no bss
to the weaker. The late Hen Mill, an
eminent Georgian, voiced this senti-
ment In the United HLites Senate:
"Cowardice takes no nieuner shape
than when power opprei.cs weak-

ness."
We challenge all history to show us

a people who has done more for an-

other people than the South has done

Spartanburg. Is for both body and mind. A mannotes,
flpeelnl to the Observer.

ATLANTA SCHOOL OP MEDICINE. Box M7, Atlanta Ga,
Largest medical college In this section of the South. Dignified InstituM. A. asd S. J. Bradley, parents of who thinks he can get along without

High Point. July 1. Under the. t least one vacation time a week tion of high grade. Clinical advantages most excellent. Unusual facilitiesauspices of the Temperance League I simply proves his Ignorance. for practical laboratory work In pathology, bacteriology and dissecting.
ir. ncroii larnson, or t'harlotto, new urnieTum ih TUB! wnmn I r.ouiuiuoui ucw b.iu uwiuyicm. v. - - ,v-r..- y r. "

Joe Pradlcy, a boy given
two years In the State reformatory at
the spring term of the Greenville
court for opening a money drawer
and stealing 111 from It, have written
ilovcrnor Heyward a pa I hello letter
asking him (o pardon the boy. The

waa tne principal speaker here 'yes FOR COLIC AND DIARRHOEA. enced in proiessionai leacning. rour course, requireu 'urVTfor the negro. You may be surprised terday In n big mass meeting held at I find Chamberlain's .C01I0, Cholera Largest medical college ouuaing Deiween nammora sua w vo..n.
will he nnisnea Dy etepi. i. . wrue ior catalogue a.me u.morium. Mr. uiarason snowed ,nd pi.rrhoea Remedy to be the bestthat be was r.inilllap avtrh thn tnh 4,, I 1 .. .u. nl.a .. .. . 1 r T

wnen we tell you trial tne houim has house, told his she saw lawyer (llb-epe-

five times as much for the edu- - .,n leaving the Hetnton homo thn
cation ot the negro as she has e. j ,,ighl before the murder,
pended in pensions for the Confed. r- - .

he handled and his discourse delight- - Carter, of Bklrum, Ala. '"I am subject
ed his laree number of hearers Mr I to colio and diarrhoea. Ijist spring it

requc st for a pardon Is endorsed by a
number of prominent Greenville 1793) THE BINGHAM SCHOOLflarksoii Is one f the Hiaie's ,r..i seemed aa though I would die. and I.is soiaier, wno is anil ever win ne III I. II SI lIr..l,Y.

the true hero m every Southern i . 7. " " think I would If I hadn't taken Cham- -Friends throughout the State of iem.erniicc wursen. hl.in', Cnllr. Cholera and nisrrhnu smth. Soys sisll4Mr. J. C. Dorsett, one of the tallest Remedy. I haven't been troubled with Itbeart.
- Nothing se nis more hejpeful for

1Q07 f MILITARY. Arri.trmMr;wlet In th.
Hennot rocotvexl. they. " tZ.Z "Tr L It BINGHAM. Saet.. R. f. D

rill Ratas
N 4 irmir v r ,ten in the world, vlaited his brother since until this week, when I had a verv

good citizenship than the rapidity severe attack and took half a bottle ofIn-la- Mr. D. U Leak, Saturday,
the twenty-nv- e cent sise chamberlain aMr. Dorsett Is seven feet and four

Inches In height. He Is now traveling Code, Cholera ana Diarrhoea Remedy,
a-- rf this trnm I n ar f fel like n new man

Idpreseritatlvo W. 1. Pollock, of
chesterfield, who was operated upon
esterdny nt (he Columbia Hospital

for n severe emergency case of ap-
pendicitis, will be glad to know that
he stood the operation splendidly and
that there Is very promise of his
rapid and permanent recovery. He is
nil 11 liquid diet y.

lr. W. K, l'elhum. Jr., . of New-
berry, who was operated upon Mon

for a New York house, For snl by R. H. Jordan ft Co.
TRINITY COLLEGETrinity Park School

Mr. .loliii M. Morgan,' Weil-Know- n

Nallibtiry Clllu'ii, hiKVIillihs to
lack of Vertigo.

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury, July IK. - Mr. John M

Moignn, a weii-iik,- . d cHUen, 4 ra y,.ui
old, died suddenly this afternoon at
his homo on Fisher street. Mr Moi-ga- n

hud ut times surf'' red with vertigo
and recently recowred from It sulll-clentl- y

to go to Achevllle. Yester-
day he became some wo mo and to-
day, when he went Into the hath

Since the Carthage Railroad
hss changed hands and work
on the extension haa begun

that a people uoiuiro homes. There
is no surer lnd t to a people's con-
tentment and i i r Mow stands
the record? In the North one negro
In every thirty-thre- e owns his home;
whlle In the flout h on in every 21
owns his borne.

There Is another phase of negro life
In America: so ih.it the question may
be answered, what Is the Mouth doing
for he negro? The riegi three

Educational.
In this direction, there Is snme Inter
est shown by High ' Point people in
regard to bringing ths road here SatrcFHeart Academyseems that High Point has tried hard
to secure 11 competing line and aroom, was overcome. Ills sister mlxscdtimes more criminal in the Northeast times the prospects looked favorable

and three snd on. . fourth ns criminal ,,,m und calling lilm received 110 re BELMONT. N. C.but so far the projects have causedsponac. W li 11 she went lo tho roomin the NorthwiHi as he Is In the In charge of the Sisters of Mercy.a feeling of distress and uneasiness
on the part of the cltlsens here In Large and commodious buildings;

heated by steam; electric lights.securing the coveted prise.
For catalogue, apply to

BY CORIORATION COMMISSION. DIRECTRESS.

Four Departments Collegl-- :

ate. ' Graduate. Engineering
and Law. ,

Large library facilities. Well
equipped laboratorlee in all
departments ot science. Gym-
nasium furnished with best
apparatus Expenses very
moderate. . Aid for worthy

" students.
Young Men wlslilng to Study

Law shonld Investigate tha su-

perior advantage offered by
the Department ; of Law In
Trinity College.-- ; '

; ;;:.'.

For catalogue and further
Information, address
D. W. KEWSOM, Registrar,

Kxires Companies Doing Burliness

A. first class preparatory
school. Certificates of .gradu-
ation accepted for entrance to
adlhg Southern colleges.

Bst Equipped Preparatory
Scltool In tbo South.

Faculty of ten officers and.
teachers. Campus of seventy-fiv- e

acres. Library contain-- ,
Ing thirty thousand volumes,
Well equipped gymnasium.
High standards and " mpdern ,

methods of Instruction. Fre-
quent lectures by prominent
lecturers. Expenses 'exceed- -'

Ingly moderate. Seven years
of phenomenal success.

For catalogue and other
address ,; .;

IL XX.
" NORTH, Hsadmasterl
puianN0

he wus In a dying condition. She
made an outcry and a pushing man
en mo to her aid. The physician call-
ed In found him past help.

Mr. Morgan was a splendid cltlxen
and In his mechanical profession
was especially skilled. Me had been
In business With Ids brother, J. Thus
Morgan, and thn two wire the
greatest of chums. Ho' leaves sn
aged mother whose car.- bad rested
upon him. lie was a member or sev-
eral lodges and some of these will
bury him with their honors.

VIRGINIA COLLEGEIn Virginia (summoned to biiow
Why ProiKiseil Rates Should Mot
Become Kffcctlve, ., .

Richmond, Va., July It. The ex

South. In the North one negro In h mm

.than one hundred and fifty is in
prison, while In the South only one In
every four hundred and fifty.
' These facts have been presenleds

: incontestable evidence of the high
standard of cltl.nhlp to which the
South Is lining the negro. If tills he
rejected as lnniuai. we offer ss Ir-

refutable proof the mercy and fair-
ness nf the Southern courts toward
him. The nero Is treated better In
the South; he is progressing faster In

.the South than he Is or ever has In
any other place on earth. If this
question were proposed, what Is the
best product of negro life In America T

For YOU NO LA DIES, Roanoke, Va.
GnM He DC U.I QUA. Oneefwt leading Schools

foe Yeses Lsauw la U) Seotb. Mew bolkltna,
pUnos nd ulpiBaml. cwmpus ten seres, wrsna
mcsanimle Scmer la VslMiv of VlntnUk. timedpress companies have been sum-

moned to sppear ' before the Stste for bselrb. faropesn sed Amerjcu teachenv
run osersta, uonservstory wwnmn in n,
Masle end XioeuHon. tVrtloestae WMiSh.

corporation commission Aug. 1, to
show why express rates proposed by
the commission should not become MnOents from Histeii For reUklngne eddircta

1.
Durham, : N. Croll DKATH OK INFANT. ATTIC P. H ASBIS, maMeM, lUSMtnaieT

u. Obbtsbss llavaai beaTwaiear, VkrrMbeffective. Tha new rates are much
more favorable to shippers than are
the existing rates, are simple and
uniform and ere 'to be posted in

With one voice the answer would
comeBooker T. Washington. Again

day last for a chronic caan of appendl-- 1

Ills, Is recovering beautifully and is
onshlered out of danger.

Senator Tillman and Itlchard Car-roi- l,

the negro founder and manager
of the colored orphan hopie In Colum-
bia, are booked by the same lecture
system for lectures In Indiana.. The
Moosler Slate folks will get widely
divergent views of the South Caro-
lina sociological conditions from the
two orators.

J. T. Dyson, the big' street car
motormnn, accused of a murderous
assault upon a negro woman named
Anna Itaspberry Saturday night, waa
not irled in the city court to-da- y.

The authorities are awaiting the re-
sult of Anna's wounds; Dyson may be
tried for murder. Dyson went to the
woman's house very drunk, the police
say, and beat the woman into In-
sensibility and afterward terrorised
the neighborhood. Her left arm la
broken, her elbow dislocated and
there ara ugly bruises and gashes
distributed over her body,

It Is likely that the management
of the labor day celebration this year
will be turned over to the local feder-
ation of trades. The celebration has
been pulled off for the paat to years
by the Hlchland Labor Day Associa-
tion, composed of members of the
unions with others interested in the
celebration. .

This morning at ITrtullne Convent
the beautiful Csthotlo ceremony of
reception was performed In the pres-
ence of a number of Interested spec-
tator. The two young women who
became nuns were Mlas Merkneaa, of
Philadelphia, and .Miss Kennel, of
(lermany, the former being christened
Sister Mary Agnes and the latter Sis-
ter Mary Berchman. Both are ex
tremely young women, The German
lady Is hardly able, to speak English,

The social book Injunction case,

HoIIins Institute Virginiaevery express office for tne informa
tlon of shipper. . DRAUGHON'S

. .v ,.i"uin wr n . . . .,,. IKaitllll- -
tlon la doing more for the negro race?
All would reply in unison, Tuskegee
Institute. lianles ara to make, answer before ' riousnca in tnm. ror ine mgner

the commission ss to why new rates education of young-ladles-
--Faculty.

e-- .a k. tha, ,n.,i.i,n ahnnM n,.t lit gentlemen and It ladles. ' Enroll- -

.
' THE - HORIH DROUNV

College u M Asicu

v and lechinic ife :

become effective at once, - Tha pro mfull, CSV pupils irvm e 47 vr
Illustrated catalogue, apply to
MISS MATTY L. COCKE, President,

posed rates call for the sending of a

Three Negroes Jailed In Columbia 011

liifstiilclilo Cliergo.
Observer llureau.

12 Muln Street,
Columbia S. C, July 1(1.

Thn cornner is ht Investigating
moat revolting esse nf Infanticide orig-

inating from s nest of rirgnr dlvss on
West I'lsln street. As a result ef thetestimony so far Annie and Nettle
11 rooks, sisters, and Colvman Moll's are
In lull for, the murder of Nettle's Infant,
Which was senlied til death snd hurled
under their house. Nettle herself digging
the grsve with her fingers. Nttl rarrte
here, two weeks ago from Ureenwood,
Himi Is onlv 11 years old. The killing oe
cur red Matures r night or early Nunday
morning. Mollis rxirled the child'sdeath y, saying It wus horn dead,
The doctor ssys the child wss alive snd
healthy when born.

message of 10 words or less to any
point In the State for I cents, which

lUlclgli, Coltfnibla, Knoxvllle. Atlanta,
It Colleges In 'lS Staus. PUSIllONS
secured or money REFUNDED. Ale
teach BY MAIL, ' Catalogue wlU con-
vince you that Draughon's . la Till
BEST. Call ar send tft It. , r

r iioiiins. va. .

is a considerable reduction from
present rates.' ,y. .' ' 7 WARCtNTOI HIGH SCHOOL

.
'

' WARRENTON, ;N.''C, ';Negro Assailant of Massaclinaetts

If a etrsnger were to hear tho cruel
charges made against the Southern
people, he would be astonished to
learn that Booker T. Washington wss
born, reared, and has slwsys lived In
the South; that his great school, with
a faculty numbering one hundred,
wltb a student body almost reaching
two thousands la located in the very
heart of the South, This 'stranger
would be still more sstonlshed to learn
that there has never been a discordant
note sounded between a whit person
and a student or member of the fac
ulty of that great Institution, We call
the attention of the natlos and of
the world to the unmolested work of
Washington and bis institution, stand-In- g,

ee It does, ' dally rebutting the
cruel charges made against the South,

Ionian capturoa. - r Scholsstlo year 190.'0T begins Au CollegeAugusta, Oa.,' July ' - II. --Isaac Instltats for
Younggust 10th. Total Expenses (Including

Tuition, Board, Lights, Heat andKnight, the hegro Who aasauite-- t Mn
Chapin, formerly - of Massachusetts, w..hi..i rusnntii not tn r,a Courses

BftfaltaalarlOonsenrasiN YP2ACE

Practical education In Agrl
reuUure, tCnglneertng,', Indus-- ;

trial Chemistry and the Textile '

; president T winston)"
, West Raleigh N'o.

iwy atat her home near Aiken, the latter $1S.00 to ins.OO for the year,ran of Uat week, was taken io Aiken v'.pr;nt- - are x referred to the au-fro- m

Bartow, Oa., this morning rnJ thor1tss of-th- e University and the
CatoUeUALgrOgMusic. The M.S..Best Fleee

, Both Sides Fighting arnily.
San Salvador, July 1. Ouaiemala

Is fighting Salvador and Honduras at
four points on Guatemalan end Hon
durarv territory. ' Both sides flght
bravely with uncertain results.

!!n let vK.m. "vm ""w I various Colleges, maie sna female. for YourDaughter. . IT 1' Ji . Xrw . i ilTor catalogue, aoareas .

Bartow. ',;, i',':.;..,v, ,',;i.uin uiv.tii.ui, nnvipsj.
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